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housing needs must be heard
to the editor

thirteen out of 15 alaska native
housing authorities were in attendance
at the annual conference ofnational
american indian housing council
held in tampa fla

june 111411 14 were busy days with
workshops listening to washington
DC types such as department heads
of indian health service and bureau
of indian affairs

on june 14 a majorrrijor resolution was
adopted and passed by the membershipmembershimembermembershipshiP
of national american indian housing
council which is to request from con-
gress 3000 housing units for alaska
native and indian housing prprogramsproramsorams
among other issues were a reduction
inin payments to housing to 15 percent
of income and establishment ofan in-
dian commission on housing to study
the concerns and issues of alaska
native and indian housing

specifically for alaska native com-
munitiesmunities there is a need for 6400
housing units last year fewer than
200 units came to alaska for our com-
munitiesmunities at this rate it would take 40
years to meet our housing needs

at the conference there were several
workshops including tenant services
substance abuse federal budget pro-
cess training for board of commis-
sionerssioners maintenance management
conflict resolution and housing our

stieglitz responds to newsweek
to the editor of newsweek

I1 recently read the article on walruswalrucalrus
huntinghuntinvhunting iinn Palaska entitled off with
their headsaadscads environment june
5 and have major concerns regarding
the message it sends to the general
public

unfortunately this article focused on
events which are the exception and not
the rule the situation as presented

elders
our alaska native housing needs

must be heard our housing progprograms
provideobsprovide jobs to your local communi-
ty provide a career for several hous-
ing staff people within your communi-
ty and provide your community with
homes

if you feel that there is a need for
homes in your community write to
sens ted stevens and frank
murkowski R alaska and to con-
gressman don young R alaska

you can even telephone their an-
chorage or fairbanks offices and ex-
pressress your concerns and needs forusinghousing when you telephone or
write put in ia rerequestquest for a field hear-
ing so you can personally express to
them and officially enter into the
record your views and concerns in the
area of housing

theshefieldthefieldfield hearing will of course
be in alaska you have a right to ex-
press your concerns to our alaska
congressional delegation

sincerelysin6crely
terrance booth sr

metlakatlametlakadaMetlaMetlakadakatla

editors note terrance booth ex-
ecutive director of the metlakatlamctlakatlaMetlakatla
housing authority was appointed to
be on the legislative committeecommitteeorCommitte eorfor
alaska with the national american in-
dian housing council

by the article inflicts an Minjusticejustice upon
those native alaskansalaskasAlaskans exercising their
right to legitimately take walrus as
provided for by the marine mammal
protection act

the picture painted by the article is
distorted inflammatory and is
counterproductive to cooperative
management programs on which the
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e walrus hunt
continued from page two

US fish and wildlife service and the
native community have embarked
upon in alaska

after years ofdeveloping a relation-
ship founded in trust and a mutual
desire to safeguard the welfare of the
walrus population it is unfortunate
when a single article places that rela-
tionshiptionship and consequently sound
resource management of the walrus
herds in jeopardy

the facts of the case are that the
eskimo walrus commission the state
of alaska and the US fish and
wildlife service have been successful-
ly cooperating with native hunters to
ensure hunting conforms to the re-
quirementsquire ments of the act

the commission as evidenced
through their statements and actions
has supported the services marking
and tagging program a program de-
signed to collect accurate harvest in-
formation and to account for possible
illegal traffic of ivory

also the commission isis an active
participant inin the services walrus
management planning team the goal
of the planning team isis to develop a
management plan which will guide
future endeavors and safeguard the
walrus population

each year the service monitors the
hunt through observers placed inin
villages where most of the walrus
hunting occurs these observers
report that inin general native hunters
are concerned about the population
status of walrus and are sensitive to
how the world views their hunt

As a result of altering hunting ac-
tivitiestivi ties the native community has
voluntarily decreased overall annual
take harvest rates have declined bet-
ween 25 and 70 percent during the past
three seasons

we are not suggesting that violations
do not occur no system is perfect
and we are aware that individuals both
native and nonnativenon native continue to
break the law

most alaskan eskimos harvest
walrus each year in full compliance
with the law providing food for their
faimiliesfaimilies basic tools for their needs
and ivory and byproducts for carving
beautiful traditional handicrafts

our responsibility is to continue to
enforce all laws pertaining to the take
of walrus and the commission has en-
couragedcouraged us to take actions to reduce
illegal harvest the service will con-
tinue to aggressively pursue law en-
forcement activities designed to
achieve this end

theme most effective way to ensure the
continued existence of both a healthy
walrus population and a way of life
that has persisted for hundreds of
generations isis through a strong
cooperative management program

reporting with a focus on the
positive aspects of current events
would do much to foster this coopera-
tion and help us to achieve the goal of
all alaskasalaskansalaskahsAlaAlas skanskahs sound management of
the nations resources

sincerely
walter 0 stieglitz
regional director

USU S fish and wildlife service
anchorage


